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Thirty :.% non Feet Logs /Half C.entury ' 1 A Popular Girl Srgt. Fairbairn 
e Exp rted fr Anniversary of :i::Weds Premier Gets Transfer 
To b o om the Native Church '  ,)}Young Man To Cranbrook 
N o r t h e r n  D i s t r i c t  Shortlyl 0,, Saturday next"='~lie natives o f  Mr."a~(d .'lit.::. Mai==--~ cowan' le f t  he It is no: particularly often that a 
} l~y the end of last week a combina- 
tion of influential men, organizations 
and indnstries aw the fulfil lment of 
:, dream long ago dreamed, and on9 
tlmt has been constantly dreamed by 
these same men for generations. 
Oa Friday of last week the Chain- 
her of Commerce of Prince Rupert re- 
ceived word that an order for thirty 
million feet of balsam legs was to be 
producdd in the north for export. At 
first it was not just  clear whether the 
first wire meant that the coast mills 
• |nd loggers Were to have the handling 
. f  the order or whether the order was 
1o be split np ill the north. 
Farlher negotiatimts were cltrried on 
with the idea of having the Northern 
th~lislt Cohunlda ??iml)ernmn's Asso- 
eiatiou or the Prince Rupert Chamber 
,,f Commerce huve the.handling of the 
division of the order.' Tliese negotla- 
lions were suece.~sfal, and the result 
is th:|t tim country along the Cnna- 
dian Natimml Raihvay will get the big 
end of tiffs' stick. Prince Rupert and 
possibly the Queen Charlotte Islands 
will get a .good portion and then any- 
one in a position to deliver the logs as 
per spedifications will have an oppor- 
|unity to get out logs. The mills at 
Terrace and Vanarsdol and at Shames 
and loggers right throagh to the New 
IIazel~on section. 
These logs are for export to Japfin 
and China where they will be used in 
¢.,,nstl'uction. It will be rentembered 
that some years ago a few million feet 
:,f squares were,.Shil)pe!! ,out from th][s 
district for export to the same coun- 
tries. 
This order will go a long way to 
wipe out unmnployment ill the north. 
Many men will be put to work and the 
work ~rill last for a considerable time. 
Then there will be more orders to fol- 
low and it looks as if the timber in- 
dustries and the forests of Northern 
British ColumMa were to be allowed 
to exist. 
It is well known that the bulk of 
the I~alsam and sonic other woods in 
the north is over mfiture, and that the 
anmla! loss fl'om this eause is greater 
by far than any that the .timber in- 
dustry ~an cause. One. Well informed, 
timber man stated to  us that it would 
he far better to cut down the over 
nmtare timber and burn it up than tel 
:|llow it  to remain. Were it burned a 
new crop would I|e ahle to grow. 
For a long thue'the men in the north 
who are concerned with the develop- 
n|ent of the north and its resources 
have been trying to have reeinded one 
. f  the nmst unjust acts of the provin- 
cial g~venunent, so far as tl/e north 
was eoncerned .wiPed off the records. 
Some years ago, quite a few. the ex- 
port of logs, except on timber limits 
crown granted previous I=o 1906. The 
old ti|ne speculators hehl the timber 
iu the south and great tracts of it were 
,.r,)wn granted before 1006. The north 
was thus shut off frmn the export 
;is we were too young then to be con- 
eem|ed about exporting logs. I t  was 
M.P.. E. T. Kenney, M. L. A., C. H. 
Orme, Gee. Niekerson and many other 
leadiug men combined their forces in 
all attempt to make the government 
at Victoria, and particularly the mem- 
ber for Prince Rupert and th# Premier 
of tim Province see the light. Their 
efhwts have apparently been success- 
ful. thus far. But they are not going 
to stop until they have got for the 
northern timber at least an even break 
with the south. They have got the 
ball rolling 'rod it will be much easier 
to keep It l'olling than it Was to start. 
it. 
ShtPlfing Companies are desirous to 
use tim port of Prince Rupert, and 
('In'goes c:ln I|e in'ought o Rupert, lint 
tile Ira:its want a cargo out of Rupert 
to take Imck to the Orient. There are 
some, cmanmditics already waiting at 
Kitsegucla Indian Village will cele- 
brate the 50th Anniversary of the com- 
ing of the Church and the white man's 
religion to that village. I t  was Roy. 
William Henry Pearce, now retired 
and living in Prince Rupert, who had 
made his.way front the Naas river ov- 
er the old Grease Trail to Kispiox and 
down the Skeena to Kitsegucla, arriv- 
ing there on October 20th 1884. He 
pro.ached the first services and start-i 
ed the work which has since develop- 
ed into one of the more important mis- 
sionary works along the big water. I t  
ix fitting that Roy. Mr.. Pearce should 
be present half a century later to take 
part in auy celebration in cmmection 
with the Church work, and he will be 
there,"arriving Saturday morning. 
The celebration will start with a big 
banquet on Saturddy and the band is 
~to be there ia full strength. On Sun- 
l'rtn(,e Rul)ert, su('h as :m elew~tor full (lay there will 1)e special services both [ 
of wheat and h)ts more ready to be in tile morning and evening. Roy. Mr.[ 
shil)l)ed there. If tim I)oats could load Pearee in to I)e tile. main speaker and] 
their decks with logs and lumber and. he will I)e assisted I)3" Rev. Mr. Bir- 
tirol)or the sifiNs wouhl be there' The[ehell of Kispiox. . 
rnihvav, it in said, could handle more I ~ 
freight than now comes its way. The] 
raihvar, wouhl thus benefit. Everyone. IDld You Ever 
ill the conntry would be working ill 
the lmsh. in the lntlls or serving those 
who would be working. 
It is good to see that polities has as 
yet to enter this scheme of bringing 
prosperity to the north. It seems that 
tile ohl political gmne has been played 
oat and the nlea are working along 
more sane lines, and apparently more. 
effectual lines. Every credit is dueto  
those who have taken the lead. 
Entertained old 
Friends of the 
North at Tea 
.Mrs. Sidney Ardagh entertained at 
tea at tim Inane of her Un(*.l~, D. Mc- 
Leod. 4502 West 7th Ave.. Vancouver, 
m: 1,'rid:|y. Octol|erl2, ill honor of her 
mothe"-in-l'~w. Mrs. Vernon Ardagh. 
Some thh'ly-twi~ guests were la'esent 
~',vd all lhe I::d~es. with the exceptiou 
of hit's. I1. V. Ardagh. had either lived 
or had visited for some time, in the 
north and  Were well acquainted with 
tim guest of honor. 
Alllong the gllests were seine en- 
thusiastic ard players nnd a dozen of 
tlmm were given a room' by themsel- 
ves. l)ul'iug tim afternoon II musical 
!a'og|'am was enjoyed, t i le.  following 
vca.al .solo, by .Miss Je~|u McLean, a 
d.mghter of .Mrs. D. R. McLean; vocal 
solo l~y Mrs. Vernon Ardagh; violin 
solo by Miss Ivy Kerr, formerly of 
'l'¢,rr||(.e: l | tano solo hy Mrs. ,Tames 
l-l||hdn, forme,'h" of New Haz{qton and 
a Idmm solo by M"ss Christina Ardagh 
l'b.e daughter of Mrs. Sydlley Ardagh, 
tim hostess, and fornn,rly of New Iiaz- 
elton. Mrs. Pat. A!dm~s, formerly of 
Stop to Think? 
m 
'l!lmt the house wife who has all eye 
to e(.tmomy reads the advs. 
She appreciates the high quality of 
the merchandise that is advertised. 
At the store that advertises he can 
find a selection of merchandise at a 
p r i ce that  l/rakes :shopping w0Fth ~qhile 
,The thrity house wife takes advan- 
tage of the opportunities, appearing in 
the advertisements. Everyone should 
do the same. 
People soon learn to have confidence 
in the store that is a constant adver- 
tiser. 
(',onstant advertising in a guarantee 
Interior last Saturday for Prince Ru-~ 
pert where they took the boat to Ste~v- 
art enroute to Premier where they are 
going to reside in future. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cowan were united in marriage 
in Smithers on Wednesday morning 
lust by Rev. D. Donaldson of the Unit- 
ed Church. The wedding took place 
in the United Church in the presence 
of a number of friendS. 
The bride, ~Iiss Viviau Grailam, the 
only daughter of Mr. attd Mrs. James 
Graham of Smithers, has .for. many 
fears been one of the most polmlar 
girls in the interior, and she is one o f  
the most accomplished. After finish- 
ing her studies at Columbian College ~ 
in New Westminster Miss Graham 
Was taken on the staff at the govern- 
ment office in Smithers and held her 
position for some seven years. 
The groom is emlfloyed at Premier 
mine, Premier, B. C.. and he and his 
bride take to  Premier writh them the 
best wishes of a host of friends. 
Miss Bertha Chapman was brides- 
maid; Mr~ Duncan McLean played the 
wedding nmrch; Z. tI. Graham, broth- 
el' of the br ide was groomsman and 
.Tqmes Silver and Reggie Collison act- 
ed as ushers at the church. 
During the signing of the register 
Miss Linnea Hanson sang "Today" a 
emnl|osition by Mrs. Fisher of New 
Westminster, and a friend of the bride 
Following the ceremony at the 
chureh.a reception was held at the 
home of the bride's parents 
-Al. Ilall arrived iii town the first of 
the '~veek, having driven up from Bar- 
kerville where he has been working 
hw some time. He was accompanied 
home by Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Wil lan 
who had made the trip do~a~ with 
heir son Robt. the week before. 
Some of their young friends were 
of quality, and quality builds up a re- entertained at tile nurses residence on 
!lmtation for honesty. " i l,h'id/iy evenilw last. in honm" of A. St. 
Stores with a relmtatioa for honesty '[ Clqir h'vine and Miss Bessie Moore 
wilt the confidence of the people and!Whose wedding will take place this 
these stores ahvays appreciate honest Iwcek. Miss Helen' Campbell was hos-. 
critieism, for it always helps tile mer-' tess and the aft.lit: took the fl)rm of a 
ein| nt. shower .and lu'id:e 2at:y.  
Tim uptodate merchaut realizes timt 
tile growth of his business depends on l ?n  Monday last Gee. D. Parent had 
gee(1 nmr(.handise, courtesy, and tile ''tlii{ misfortune to lose a high class 
right kind of advertising. When the mih.h cow. It had gotten hold of ~ 
furnish this they furnish tile right 
kind of customers. 
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING AND 
ATTRACTIVE WINDOW DISPLAYS 
DRAW BUSINESS. 
so fimthihg 0f a lfiii,~&mus nature  in the i
i I)asture field aml passed m/t before l 
't i le owner knew what was happening. 
The Prince of Wales is strong for a 
fully e~luipped air force ill Great Brit- 
j a in  to worlc with tile army and navy. 
eontrilmting:---Voeal s . o  by '}Irs. D. Prince Rupert still has holms of a,  * * * 
R. McLean, fm.a:(irly of New Hazelton; pulp mill, aml in connection with that [ ;l'he B. C. timber cut thus far / I l ls  
in to be developed a sulphuric acid year is thirty per cent high,.,:' than it 
mine tlmt will also give good returns, was last year at this time. 
ia gold and sih'er. * * * 
• ** Tom Scully and Win. Patnlore got 
I ' l l  to last Saturday dahlias, rosen, sohm radio publicity over their dis- 
asters, wall ~lowers and ninny other  cover.v of a good quartz gold property l 
flowers were bloolning luxuriously in on Lorne Creek near Dorreen. 
a year or two after that the men[Port  Esslngton and Hqzelton, and Mrs 
in tile north h?gan cr(2wn granting]Harold Vernon A!'dagh.lOured .tea. 
then timber They have been paying o]able aftelnoon " '  ' ' " " ' '  l I t  w|ts il most  enJ  .~ . ' 
taxes e~er since Just to hold on , , ~ man,  of those : (  " ~ ' land an (vitltfnl one f(r 3 • . 
the  south thus got all the export'preseut. 
market, aml they also held the manu. 
The Kitsegucla river at Skeena 
Crossing went on a rampage and the 
iwidge on the main highway has been 
undennined~, to such an extent that, i t  
is not sai l  - fro' use although timber has 
been used to keep it froni going down 
altogether. " 
factared market because their big 
mills could cut a ship load of lumber 
and throw on a deck load of logs, all] 
fl'om the oue mill. [ 
Recently the Prince Raper~ Cham-] 
ber of Cmmnerce. the Associated] 
Roards of Trade, the Northern B. C.I 
q'infl~crmcn's A shclation, Olof Hanson 
Terrace home 'gardens. There had 
been no frost up to timt time. 
On Tuesday evening of this week C. 
H. and Mrs. Sawle entertained fern ~ 
tables at bridge in honor of their sil- 
ver wedding anniversary. The guests 
were eonfined to their frlends,timong 
the ohl timers. The prize'winners in 
tim bridge game were Miss Craig and 
Gee. D. Parent while Capt. G. G. Mor- 
timer secured the consolation. In ser- 
ving refreshments the hostess was as: 
slsted by Miss Craig, Miss Haines and 
Miss Hazel Lamb. 
***  
IIas your subscription been paid yet? 
, * $ I 
Canadltms oversubscribed the roy 
fnnding ham by 33 mil l ion dollars. 
. Corpl. G. A. Wyman,. in .charge of 
the city force in Prince R'llpert,~ has 
been transferred 'to Fernie. ..-~ 
• * $ 
His Honor Judge Fisher motored 
from Smithers on Wednesday to call 
on some old friends. He had been ( 
holding County. Court iu Smithers': 
• $ ,  
Sargt. R. W.,. Bowen Of l~enticton is 
to arrive in Smithers to take charge 
of the police dlstrlet in place of Sargt. 
Falrl)airn. 
• A .~ 7 :  
• / t NO>2f [ t f  
large eolmnunity, mostly in the pioneer 
stage yet, feel a real regret at the re- 
moval of a member of the police force. 
But S~lrgt. Andrew Fairbairn of Smi- 
thers is the police officer who it may 
be said has the confidence and the 
respect of the vast majority of the folk 
in Northern British Columbia. After 
so hmg a sojourn ill the north this is 
a real tribvte to Sargt. Fairbairn, not 
only qs a just'police officer, but as ~f 
nntn  o f  wor th .  
It ires been kuown for some time q 
move was ill store for Sargt. Fairbairn 
hut .whe;t word finally came it was q 
surprise to the citizens, and not alto- 
gether a pleasant one, although every 
"me is calle'l that  he is going to q 
larger place, and a place where his 
L'OUllg family may •have greater op- 
mrtuuit|es to develop their talents. 
Sargt. Fairbairn is leaving on Sat- 
u~l~l.v of next week, Oct. 27 for Cram 
hrook where he will be in charge of 
tile detachment of provincial police. 
It was in 19/2 that Andy Fairbairn. 
just a eonstabl e, arrived in l=Iazeltml 
where he remained for about a year 
and was then transfered to l~ew Haz- 
elton where he  remained for a few 
more months. Those were stirring 
days when several thousand men of 
all nationalities and all walks of life 
were employed on rai lway construe- 
:lion and all the industries that go with 
the railway construction. The police 
force" was small and men Were kept o~ 
the move pretty well. Andy was ju.~t 
packing up to take the train out of 
New Hazelton :,O n: a. sPeCial Joh. when 
the first bank robbery took place here 
He did not make that trip unti l  later. 
The next move for the Constable 
was to Decker Lake where he spent a 
few months and was sent back to A1, 
dermere to relieve the regu lar  con- 
siable. That was in 1914. ~he office 
was soon moved down to Telkwa and 
Andy never got away again. After a 
munl)er of years in Telkwa he was 
sent to Smithers to take charge of the 
distriet after Sargt. Wm. Service wa~ 
transferred to Pinee Rupert .  With 
the e.x'ception of two summers he was 
investigating forest fires,.in the Print,e 
George dis,*.'let Sargt. Fairbairn has 
been continuously ill this distict. 
There is not mneh ill the way of de- 
velopment' hroughoat he north that 
the Sargent h~is not had a hand in tt 
in some way. If  it was a peaeealde 
development for the welfare of the 
welfare of the people he joined in the 
tim and took his full 'share of respon- 
sibility. But if the enterprise was not 
so peaceable he was just as ready t .  
assume his reslmnsibilities.. He can 
tell many good yarns of life on the 
frontier, and he also knows a lot of 
yarns of the more seamy side of life 
that lms come nnder review. Through 
it all he made steady progress in the 
life work he adopted, and made a host 
of friends wherever he went. 
The people say good bye to Andy 
Falrbairn With regret, and those who 
ha~'e had the privilege of knowing Mrs 
Fairbairn and ~ her family, equally re- 
gret their deDartue. 
' W. "3)~ Vance Oi Prince .RuPert, and 
D.  D. G. ~ M., paid an ~ff}cial visit t .  
the'Masdnlei~0d'ges in Terrace and iu 
Smithers las t  ~'eek returning to tile 
coast on Tuesday. 
' i t  is  likely that poultry and eggs fu 
the three western provinces wil l  come 
under the 'Marketing Act , in the ne:~r 
future. The machinery is \ready and 
it i s  up to the producers ~d dealers 
to get together. 
,i 
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BRITISH COLU~IBIA'S ROADS 
Most of the papers in British Colum- 
Ida are voicing the complaints of the 
m.tm'ists al~d of themselves against 
lht, very had condition of the roads in 
tht, province. I t  seems that there is 
,~.t , good road in all the province 
,mshle a sinall +circle drawn around 
V,,(.,mver m~d Victoria and New 
XX'~+.~tminster. But then there is a loC 
. f  h . .hey in the shoutings of the press 
i, the south. Ever since the Vaneou- 
w,. Auto Club started a campaign for 
lmrd surface roads all the southern 
I:'H~ers and public bodies have been 
h,wling for hard surface roads, be- 
<.,use they figure they will get their 
v.:,ds done with the first rush of ex- 
].t,mling public money, and before the 
p.'.vince goes bankrupt. Sush a thing 
,.~ the provin'c'i'ai g6vernmez~t," with a 
,,,rthern premier and a soUd block of 
.~,pporters from the north, would ever 
.~i,rt "mythi/]g away from Vancouver 
i~ to those .people unthinkable. Yet 
;he north is expected to get along with 
dh't roads on much. if not most of 
whi<.h no gravel ever was put on. 
Tht, north should unite in protest- 
ing' agaiust any hard surfacing of 
r, mds in the south unti l  the northern 
r-mls are made at least passable, and 
, l l  lmrts of the province should protest 
,~ainst any further expenditure on the 
,I , 
• ~,-+ . . . .  
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roads~ exeept~for maintenance, unti l  ! - -
the government~can . give some kln~t,ofj 
an undertaking that i t  will not use the 
road construction for political pur- 
poses only. There have been enough 
millions ,.squandered for.  political, pur- 
poses and no roads. No attempt is 
made to build reads so Jong .as ~the 
boys get jobs. And, another thing; the 
present system of building roads wi l I  
never sce 'a  road finished. The first 
fault 4ies with the policy of the gov- 
ernment, and has for many years. The 
policy nmst be changed so ~that there 
may in thne be a head and a tail to 
the road dog. 
But there is not much chance of any 
hard surfacing being done during the 
life of the present government. The 
present minister of public works is 
well aware that the gasoline tax has 
been spent for twenty years ahead and 
gasoline will not stand any further 
tax. The big question to worry the 
citizens is how to get a shovel full o£ 
gravel put here and there to fill up 
the worst of the holes. Another thing 
is that road foremen should be taught 
not to put big rocks on the road, and 
they should be shown by the engineer 
how to build an approach to a bridge 
without leaving a car-wrecker on each 
side of the bridge or eulv, ert. Until 
the foremen and the engineers learn 
something about road making there is 
Httle hope of relief. 
Cook's Hint 
How good they smell--spicy apple 
btte. peaeh amjr, mustard piekle, chili 
saude. Children are following their 
noses straight to the kitchen when 
come in from play; father asks what 
smells so good when he comes home 
Q '~ 
despitethe cook's assurance that such 
things should ripen in~"the "'jars befoi+e 
they are ready for the table.. 
While it is no longer necessary to 
do home cann ing  because of  the long 
list of commercially packed goods car- 
ried by every grocery store, nearly ev- 
ery ~ homemaker puts up at least one 
favorite in the fall which she mdy 
save for very special occasions or send 
as  a gift to special friends. Many 
women can their own tomato juice 
and season it just the way  they like 
it ~o that i t  is 0niy necessary to chill 
hefore serving. I t  is convenient to 
have tomato sauce canned and ready 
.to heat for spaghetti, veal chops, c~o- 
qnettes or casserole dishes. Here is 
a tomato sauce recipe which will be 
its own reward for the trouble of can- 
ning. It is given here in a fr[mily size 
quantity, hut can be multiplied man}: 
times as desired for canning in quan- 
tity. 
Fern" table spoons olive oil. ½ tea 
spoon hlack pepper, 1 small onion. 
(chopped), 3 tablespoons of tomato 
paste, 1/., cup water. 1 quart tomatoes 
1 bay leaf. 1 teaspoon salt, 1 tz/bl6- 
spoon sugar. 
Heat olive oil and pepper until oil 
smokes. Add onion and cook until 
soft. heing careful not to brown. 
Mix tonmto paste with water and 
add to the oil in three installments. 
letting it cook each time unti l  it looks 
dry. Add tomatoes, bay leaf and salt 
,ml cook until one-third of the sauce 
has evaporated. Add sugar and cook 
ten mhmtes longer. 
O, account of the heavy rains last 
we~,k which were general throughout 
tlw interior, the Bulkley river rose to 
a few hours to almost the summer 
~e,k and the high water lasted for a 
from work and everyone wants a taste nlunber of days. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital  issues tic- 
ke~ for any per iod at $1,50 per 
moutL in advance. This rate ih- 
eludes office t~msultatioas, medl- 
.elnes. as well as all costs while 
in the hosp|tal. Tlok~s are ob- 
tainable I n  Hazlton at  the drug 
,tore or by mall from the medi- 
cal superh~r~ndaut s t  the hbsl:tf,~i 
i Hot ,water heating. Hot cold and cold running water in the 
rooms. 
Hotel is insulated with Insulex, 
Rates are reammable. 
k°ou are ahvays welcome. 
H. Davies, Proprietor 
Tl e Bu lqr Hotel 
Smithers, B.C. 
Dr. R. C. B a m f o r d ~  
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C . "  
Hours9amto6 pm l~venings 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
RMBALMINQ FOR SHIPMEN' r  A ~P I~-OIALT¥ 
• ° . .  
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PRINCE RUPEB~. B.O. will bring u 
of DELICiOUi 
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B. C.'~;LAND SURVEYOR 
J. Allen ~Rutherford 
i 
Surveys promptly executed 
Smithers, B.C. 
Make the Hotel Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here is, every 
comfort and  service--cheerful lounge, 
writing and smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's hopping and 
theatre distrlee. Rates are very rea- 
sonnhle. 
O 
A good pie brings more compliments than anything else you can 
bake! Even if you're a beginne/'--you can make pies that are 
astonishingly fine by following these easy St. CL ?s recipes--crust 
so l ight and f laky--f i l l ings so smooth  and creamy.--2~what pastry! 
Borden's Special Pastrt Custard Pie 
l~fi cups St. Chades Milk. 
l~fi cups water. 
4,eggs.: 
~fi cup '2raunlated sugar. 
~i teaspoon salt. 
Unbaked pie crust (9 inch): 
Grating of nutmeg. 
Blend St. Charles Milk, water, sli2htlv. 
beaten eggs,+ sugar and salt toge°the~. 
Line pie tin with unbaked "pie crust. 
Build up fluted: edge. Pour in filling. . . . .  , 
Sprinkle with nutmeg. Bake in a hot 
oven (400 ° F.) to set edge. Decrease 
heat and bake about 40 minutes in 
slow oven (300 ° F.) A knife blade 
inserted will come out clean whm 
custard is done. 
1.~g cups flour. 
~ teaspoon baking powder. 
teaspoon salt. 
~fi cup shortening. 
2 tablespoons ice water. 
2 tablespoons St. Charles Milk. 
Sik flour and measure. Add baking pow- 
der and salt. Sift again. Cut in shortening. 
• Blend St. Charles Milk and water. Some 
flours absorb more liquid than others. 
'Add just enough to make mixture stick 
together. Roll on slighdy floured boat& 
(In mixing and rolling handle as little 
as possH?le to insure flaky crust.) Makes 
one pie shell. 
NOTE:  For Baked Pie Shell bake 15 
minutes in a hot oven (450 ° F.) or until 
delicately browned. 
Borden's St. Charles Milk makes a wonderful improvement, too, in 
• soups, creamed vegetables, puddings . . . but be sure you buy . . . .  
St. Charles--the vaporated milk with the fresh natural double.rich 
milk tlavor! . . . . .  
:.+ ,. ? : _  
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THE BORDEN COMPANY LIMITED - . - - .  . . . .  
- -  ' , ' "  ~ 1 50 Powell'Street . Vancouver 
' C + A R .............. LESM ILri • . 
 acle in British Columbia - Conclemary, South Sumas  ". 
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Terrace Notes 
. The reports from the Hot Springs 
road show that good progress is being 
made in spite~ of had weather. The 
lgravelling gang are doing good work 
~it is said. ',!'. 
'l • * :0 " " :;" 
The latest reports from Prifice Ru-  
pert state that Dan Mason is making 
a good recovery after his fracture. He 
is able to be np and around the v~ard 
!n,w, and is looking forward to  the 
time when he can .get hack on •more 
!familiar territory . . . .  . ,~ : :.',:.: : 
The basketlmll practices started' on 
" "%~ t 
Wednesday night. This week the girls 
are practieing on Wednesday and the 
boys on F r iday .  
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W.C. Lltt leismakingaverysati :  )ld Timer Los]His L i fe= " " factory from his fractured ankle. E ' 
wants to see the day when he ca 
heave •hts crutches away. :- 
... ° ° $. 
Bert Swain had a gang at Usk la~ 
week unhmding It car of coal for tl 
lnin e village. Ber t i s  agressive and 
well known for 1)roml)t and unfailt!: 
, . 
service . . . .  ., . , . , , .  .: . 
Otto Van I-Iess of..Prpmier was 
guest for a few days last week of M 
and Airs. N. Sherwood. 
°0° '  , . .., 
Tom Ballinger canle ill fronL Priw 
Rupert the middle of last week and 
around town yet. , 
Jim Sigfreid was  surpr i sed: la~.  
Thursday us he w.dked around h|~ 
• **  ° titan to find tracks that were not sup- 
Mr and Mrs Ball, pments of Mrs , ~ n ~ c , " • " • " • " ,  pos{.d to I)e there, and on close i Sle - 
( Fmter left for then home m Ed I • ~ ] ose tracks " ' " ' " t ion  he found them to I e n 0 . '" • 
men]on on Monday. ' Jim hurried home far his rifle and 
- - - - . -  ~ i started to track down tile nmker of 
~ the "tracks. l ie had not far to go and 
For  That  Fa l l  Budd ing  . , .  did n,,t n,iss the. first shot eithm', 
• ,He got a nice three year ohl and he 
lms it in the larder. Only a few years 
We have a Full Line of :tgo moose were entirely nnknown in 
this valley. This is tile first ]noose 
.,a,eured in tim local distr ict  since the 
sellson opeued. ~ , . 
E.'J. ,M'cm'e recently returned from 
,:, s tnnmer's "prospecting and he feels 
I the effects of age creeping on him. He 
has. bee!] i.imping around ever since he 
g~,t h?!~!e. . . . .  
DRY LUMBER 
Our Prices Cannot be Beaten 
]t will pay you to write us 
Prompt Shipments : 
Shames River Lumber(0 
SHAMES, B.C. 
Now is the time to have your 
Radiopu t 'in Condition 
for winter service. We Stock a full line of  ,,( ~. 
Ever. Ready Batteries L Tubes and 'acCessories 
'~ ' :  "" ,Ag~/ntsf°r  . . . . .  
DeForest C 0ssl y Radio 
Write or call for vrices on latest models 
E. T. Kenney Ltd. Terrace, B.C., 
° : i  ~ F I B ,  II ~*, l l*~q)4111DO~q Dq ~ a 14111004MIDO4111~I41NII'1141NII'O~IB'O4NIDO~I ~ 14111"1~0~ 
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When Cabin Was Burned TraniferandlaxxSemce 
Base Of His Skull Injuredll I
• We meet all trains 
gunday  n lo ru i ! lg  JUt hefore one coal oil luml~ was burning on the table lll :~ ; , , - , : .  . = , , 
lock a fire was noticed south of • e"  .' l e .  
vn and fi nunfl,er of citizens turned Seam time later Skog, who Was Lake .  Sunday Special 
t. "!On arrivel they found the cabin sleeping on a cot in the south east It] . . . . . . .  
J o in  Carbl)o in. flames, the roof Corner of the room awakened to find I I[ ---- ---~ . . . . . . .  ---7---- 
~'ing ah'eady falleu in. As  the it.re the place on fire. He jumped out of J[I Ta :~]P l~ l f fa~ R C 
.~l down it wits discovered" that a I)ed and rashed out of the building, at II 
m had been trapped and his body!the same time yel l ingthe alarm. His ~ 
[s found on the bed in the south noise awakened Lund who put on n 
,st corner of the shack, few clothes and followed him out. By 
rhe cormmr was notified and the this time the flames ~vere lmuring out 
I!0dy was removed to town and ten]a -o f . the  door which Skog had found op- 
t°rely identified as that of Syente!en.-: Lund thought Sjorstraad ]night 
Sjostrand. ' . I st ln be inside and so tried to get back 
An inquest was called for Monday]in. On  his hands and knees he made 
hut ns Dr. Stanley G. Mills had called lsome progress to be beaten back with 
fat; consultent evidence, the 'inquest]his hai r  on fire. 
until the next day. ' I Lund and Skog stared al'onnd for 
Dr. L. W. Kergi]l (ff Prince R~)pertla while and then left for town where 
arrived and after a postmortum ex- 
amination the inquest remuned at 10.30 ~ 
a.m. with E. T. Kenney, M.L.A., as l 
forenmn of the ju ry .  
The. story unfolded in the evidence 
was cue of four men, Svente Sjorstand 
John Skog. Edwin Johnson and Aug- 
ust Kuiluka, accompanying Azel Lund 
home. Lnnd was the occupant of the 
cabin. The party arrived at the 
cabin between ine and ten o'clock and 
sat around talking until about eleven 
During this time they had two drinks 
each. About 11, after Lund, Sjorstrad 
and Skog had gone to bed, Johnson 
and Kuiluka left for town, closing the 
door behind then]. When they left a 
F IRE  AT REMO TUESDAY 
• On Tuesday morning .as Mr: and ~lrs 
'P. T. Murphy of Remo . . . .  were. preparing.. 
breakfast a fire started between the 
cei l ing and the; roof,~ and i t  spread so 
rapidly that it was soon out of control 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy were able to get 
their vahmbles and some of the furni- 
ture out of the flames, but most things 
were lost, The building is the one 
fomnerly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Y. Wilson now of Vancouver. 
Fred Wesch of Pr ince Rupert was 
a visitor in  Terrace for a few days 
last week returning to the coast. Sat-' 
urday nlght.t. 
° * * 
.Mrs. R. W. Riley gave a tea Tues- 
day of last week in honor of Mrs. G. 
Beveridge. 
• ° . 
On Saturday evening Mrs. E. T. 
Kenney gave a bridge in hone]' of Mrs. 
G. Beveridge. During the evening Mr 
Kenney presented the guest of honor 
with a card set 
° ° $ 
Mrs. Gee. Little was hostess at the 
tea lmur on Friday. The guest of 
honor was Mrs. G. Bey°ridge who left 
M 
When you use columqs of your 
LOCAL NEVVSPAPER = 
You are supportin~a local i.d'astry and eneoura~mz the. ~i 
TB~hatbHuvm~"p~bl'i~:'~'hlatyou'h'avea:nd give the pr i ce . .~  
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS 
Are  here to car ry  that  rrlessage to the publ ic  for  you. Will 
You use  these  co lumns?  ~, 
Vancouver printers will not help build your town and community nor ~ , 
help sell yourproduce. " " 
. . . . .  " $~0~$~0E1($~¢$0~ for Vancouver on Tuesday of thi.~ 
l week. , , , 
' ~ / .ham Hagen got a COUl)le of h()i~kers 
' : ~'l with one shot from his n¢iv r i f le 'the 
Har d • t v Oils Pmnt  Ilia]her da3. lie thinks his gun is just war,. - -  . . . . .  ,Iright. 
Groceries Boots and: Shoes Flour and. Feed : lit o,,,,,,,or.'~:,: ~,1, 
the week end : ~ '  . . . . .  Ill Cavanaugh were in at 
Large, fresh stocks carried at all times [[[ from Kalum Lake making preen'ration 
Ill for their winter activities::' ,Os~r" :~o.t 
][] down to Rupert for'w'day or'two. • 
%, ,i ~i 5'.~ Fnend]~'~ Service : -~," "' ';-: Ii1"' O,ys'mVeinW'ils°atown thl~°~ ShameS~veok. s~.entm h~oa fewa 
% ¢'.: ;~' :" : :: Is~@ motto  " .:' ~!!~ ~;~ ::~' ILl'glowing" . . . .  a~count"' "~'of" hunting.'"':" possibili-' .... : 
:,',~][l::i Mr. and t~Irs. Gee. Bey°ridge and 
0. i. °unda[£0, :[!i :Terracc/B.:¢. . . .  ° ' '  lll family lef{ foryancouver on Tudsday 
' llievening' Mr. Beverldge has been 
[j transferred' to the Inspector?s..offlce. 
the.v put in the rest of tile night in 
Solly Pearson's cabin. Here some 
hours afterKuiluka, who is using this 
cabin, and Johnson found them. 
Medical evidence show~l damage 
to the lmse of the skull of the deceas- 
ed, this on the right side. and as there 
was a difference of opinion as to the 
cause of the damage, the damaged part 
was sent south for expert  examina- 
tion. 
Taking evidence at the inquest con- 
eluded on Wednesday afternoon, with 
the exception of the report from the 
south which is expected in a few d0ys 
In the meantilne the inquest stands 
adjourned. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. L. Shildrick ar- 
rived from. Vernon :on:  ~.rlday, t Mr~ 1 
Shildri, ck has takenlover the/idutie,q~ofj 
nmna~,er of the local ha~lL i ~ ;, '] 
' $ * $ ~ ' ,' l 
With the death of S~'ente Sjostrand[I 
Lakelse Valley loses one of the old I 
time residents. Decease.d had a well 
cultivated place on. an island near 
Mk.haud's ranch and his place was 
noted fin' the splendid black berries 
it produced. A quiet man, kindly, 
f(,nd of the youngsters Svente was 
highly regarded by his neighbors and 
his passing leaves a big gap in the life 
of the conununity. 
$o°  
" _2 
What a pnwtteal nawapaparman 
finds in]erecting; ca a cruiue 
around the wor l 'd  in the Canadia~i" 
Pacific flagship Empress o~ Brit- 
ain can be counted upon to caI~ 
ture the imagination Of stay-at= 
homes. Last winter Alan Maurice 
:Irwin, a Montreal writer, made 
the cruise. • I-I'o saw ~intr iguing 
places, oatstsdding"people and 
John's Garage I 
General Motors 
Cars and Trucks [ 
(;as S rvice Oil ! 
Welding Air Honing 
Batteries Charged 
See us for 
SUPROX BATTERIES  
John De Kergommeaux 
• • Terrace, B.C. 
6 
• Christy's Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Wiil ship to any point on line 
Wi l l  you  t ry  our  Bread  and  
Buns? 
Standing orders shipped 
regularly. 
;All kinds of caI~d~ Get our price. 
L 
Terrace Drug Store ', 
New lines 
Watches ~ Clocks I 
Jewellery 
Order your Christmas Greeting | 
Cards now 
R. W. Riley, Phm. B. ! 
Terrace, B.C. i 
Terrace MtlI Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber ! 'No .  2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship- 
lap 
etrange customs, iSo ,he  sat down No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joln/ 
' and  wrote  a bool~ Which  is illus- . . . . .  L ; ,  -E tc .  
trated by photographs he made ' ~ ~" 
with his own:camera, filled With ~Jhingles Moul~ngs, ~"~ 
amusing sidelights upon human- i PR ICES ONAPPL ICAT ION ity. Now, under the comprehen- 
s ive title "---and sh ips- -and seal- " '  . . . . . . .  
/ng  wax," the book is on MacmU- ' ~" "~ ' '---'~ 
Inn's fall l ist. " #t . . . . . . .  " ~ ~ ~ " "l ' 4 ' '+  t' ~ r J 'e '  ~'" " ..... ' 
. . . . .  Little: Temcc B C ,r i~ ," "~.'L t - That  Uni ted,  States  investors' ,, ~, . . ,  .,,., . Y • * 
capital .would flow.. Into/Canada in ~, . '" ' 
an even greater' .VOlUme is ths '" : ~ ... "" 
'predlctlon of John  :R', 'Hastie,. of .| ~ .  
the Mutual L i fo o f 'New York of- 
rice in Chicago, ~ speaking before 
the Life . Underwriters. Associa-  
t ion of Toronto, 'at tl ls Roya I . :  
,York Hotel recently, f "  : ,"", ~:~;fi~ 
t ~he  cream iot.:Ameriean b, as e- 
ba l l  :players is ..scheduled to sail 
f rom ,,Vancouver October . ~0, 
aboard the'. Canadian ~PaCffic i~ii'~" ~l 
tour o f~ '~g lm~ China:,.gnd'. ~the.~, 
.Phil ippineL~,'~' Judge ! ~azd  ~MrS. ~ ~ 
Kenesaw Mountain ' Land ig ~L~ 
Nso be ln .  th~, l ia~ s i 
:!rhtl ¢rt aotct 
TERRACE, B. C. 
"Ful ly Modern ! E lectr ic  L ight  
' :: . . . .  Running Water  
"(: :t' Travellers' Sample Rooms 
::: Gord0n/Temple, Prop. 
' r i l E  DOMIN ION MARKETING 
BOARD 
The Dominion Market ing Board, re- 
,.t,~:ily '(:stablished has had many pro- 
bl.:,ms h, deal with dur ing its br ief  ex- 
i,,n,m.t,. Since the Natura l  Products  
Mm'lct,ting Act is new legislat ion In 
ha,St parts of Canada there . i s  consid- 
er ,  ble ~(ncertainty concerning i ts 
|:tt,thod of operation. The nature  and 
v |~h ln lO  of correspondence, suggests 
tlmt the Board will be called upon to I 
delft with many varieties of problems.] 
Two schemes which had been pre- 
pared by two interested groups prior I 
t .  tile establ ishing of the Board have[  
I,oen,dealt wl~h mid approved. One of] 
flu.st l |rovid(s for  the regulat ion of] 
the exportat ion of apples and pears ; [  
lho other de,din with the market ing of I 
! ;r i l ish Cohunlda tree fruit.  Both [ 
:~vht,mes eem to be operat ing with re- I 
h,t ively l i tt le difficulty'. [ 
There is milch interest concerning 
tt]t, procedure in submitt ing schemes 
~:~,1 a l itt le impat ience at what  seems 
t:, l,e delay in deal ing with them. In  
that connection it  shouhl be noted that  
a scheme for the market ing of a pro- 
duet must be submitted by farmers  or 
!~,,|'s.ns engaged ill marketing. I t  is 
t,,,r ti le fnnetion of the Dominion 
I~,m'd to prepare schemes for the In- 
dustr.v. When a scheme has been pre 
Fared it nmst be suhndtted to the 3lin 
i::r,,r of Agr icu l tcwe at Ottawa with a 
:,,t[tion indicat ing tim amount of sup- 
!: .rt buck of the proposal. I f  the 
.Minister is satisf ied that those making 
t!|¢. submission represent adequately 
the l|roducers or persons engaged ill 
m:zrketing, he wi l l  submit the scheme 
t~, the Market ing Board• 
Schemes cannot be dealt with hasti .  
l.v. They request powers which are 
quite s igni f icant and have an import. 
ant bearing on many persons and on 
many interests. When scheme reaches 
the Dominion Market ing Board i t  is 
Sr 
NEW IIAZELTON, B 
first examined to determine whether 
it is in proper order for consideration, 
This may require corresponflence with 
those submitting the schemes, as fre- 
quently the provisions are not clear. 
The effect of th[~ :scheme on producers 
and consumers must then be consider- 
ed. If the scheme is to deal with ex- 
port trade( consideration of its effect 
on. the importing country and its re- 
ception by competitors must be given. 
It must be viewed in [he'd'light of inter- 
national relations and trade agree- 
ments. The legal ity of ' : fhe proposals 
included in the scheme and their  re- 
lationship to other acts and regula- 
t ions of the government must be stud- 
ied. A nmnher of hearings may b,: 
necessary in eounection with It single 
s (~ l len le .  
It is obvi(ms timt n good deal of il}- 
v(:'tigatim~ol work nln:.t preced,., the 
al,iU'oval e l  lilly scheme. Tl:e t ime 
required for this wil l  depend upon the 
nature of the proposal and the thor- 
onghness with which prelimlntn.y work 
has been done by those sulanitting the 
scheme, but in any case it may ordin. 
ar i ly  l rea  matter  of severn[ weeks and 
possibly months. 
The Dominion Marketing Board Ira,, 
a number of schen|es dealing witl i  a 
var iety of products under considera- 
tion. Dur ing the past week f ive dele- 
gations have been heard Ily the Board 
with reference to di f ferent schemes. 
Those interested ill the Market ing 
Bil l  may receive a copy on application 
to the Seeret,u.y. Dominion Marketing 
Board, Ottqwa. 
In a recent circular letter one of  the 
big brinks drew attentien to s01n0 of 
the ills associated with too low inter- 
est rates - -but  those were only inter- 
est rates that the Imnk charged that 
could get too low. The rates of ill- 
terest tim bank pays depositors is an. 
other matter  entirely. 
* **  
Has your subscription been paid yet? 
INVITATIONS 
COUNT! 
Many an ||on-a~', .;rtising retai ler keeps back frow 
advert is ing just because lie feels that i t  is neces ary  
to advert ise in a big ~'ay and because lie is not yet 
ready to advert ise in a big way. To keep back from 
out" newspaper unti l  you are ready to nse big space 
is just  as foolish as woahl Ire keeping a child out of 
.school unti l  it had tile aldliry to pass its mati' ieula- 
tion. Beginners in every form of enterpr ise.need to 
go war i ly :  until experience and practice and growin~g 
abi l i ty warral l t  them to att'c,mlff hirger things, they 
should proceed cautiously. 
I t  will lmy some mort.hairs tar use classified ad- 
vert isements • rod snmll spaces of two or three inches. 
These l itt le adverti:~ements will surely be seen al]d 
read by newspaper rea(l,.,r:g. Make small, advertise- 
ments offer special merchandise. Chtu]ge them fre- 
quently. A quick succession of l itt le advert isements 
everyone of which ix :dive, wil l  of a certainty effect 
sa les- -wi l l  attract  new customers. The thing to be  
f r ightened of is dumbness;  n retai l  store which does 
not talk to the lmblic by means of newspaper adver- 
t isements looses a lot of good trade. The lmblic wil l  
go where it is invited to go. 
-k 
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Doings Ar ,und Home 
Of interest to you and your friends 
: - - - -  -- " - -- -- - :  - -  - : : - : - -- - : l~' 
The Bedeaux party of explorers has Mr. Cumnflngs of the Hudson Bay 
had to give up their  objective on ac- Co. s ta f f  in Winnipeg, has been pay- 
count of loosing th i r ty  horses of their  ing vn off ic ial  visit  to the store in t taz  
Imck train.  The hbrses rool¢ foot rot elton and to the posts in the nor th . . .  
and died off  fast. The party e0mple- 
ted a thousand roUes of the twelve 
hmldred. I t  has bc~en a wonderful ly  
tough tr ip and those who think there 
Is nothing more to 'conquer  ill the ohi 
world and that  there is no more ad- 
venture .wou ld  do well  to ask any of 
the lnembers of  the above party. 
Hard  T imes Br idge and Dance, un- 
der the auspices of the W. A. to the 
H. H, ou Firday night, October 26. 
Bridge at 8 o'clock and Dancing at  11 
o'ch:ck in Venetian Hail .  Admission 
50e. 
"ins of Canadian Pacif ic Rai l -  
t~ .way  employc~-~ in Montreal, 
\ , i ,mi i :og and Le~Zbridgo have 
bc2n award-  
e%,,c~ -~.' h o 1 arships 
~ i~: i i 'A~_~ entit l ing them 
~:~i,,~,'!~.#!:i i::: .'2.~:.::~:~gi~-. ? '..4...~,~..,~: i : ~ i  t o t u i t i o n 
..... '~"<:'~"':':':'¢"" at McGill Uni- 
~ ~ ~  versity a n d 
".i$:. :.~"' ":~ ":';:!::. ~ ' . '~ .~.~: . : ,  L 'Ecole d e s 
~ ~ "  Hautes  Etudes 
C o m mercia- 
les, commen-  
cing with the 
cur rent  ses- 
sion at both 
educati o n a l 
i n s t itutions. 
The  scholar- 
J. M. Laramee ships held at 
l~cGili cover one year in the 
Faculty of Arts and four years 
in •chemical, civil, mechanical 
or electrical 
engineering or 
five years in 
a r c hitecture. 
That  he ld  
at L 'Eco le  !~,.. 
des Hautes  
~tudes C o m- ..::!!~iii~iii~!i~ 
merc ia les  
is for three 
years. . ":i:~:iii!~i~!iiij~: 
The w inners  ::~a:i:i'~' 
Marie Lara- 
mee, bache-  
lor of arts  of 
St. Mary's Col- 
lege, and son R. McCallum 
of M. Laramee, foreman shipper, 
Stores Department Angus Shops, 
Montreal who is awarded the three 
year seholar-~hip. Those going 
to McGill' are Reside McCallum, 
~:: ~. .. son of Mrs 
~ ~ : .  Beatrice Mc- 
~: . . . .  ~ .... Callum, clerk- 
in  the  au-  
:~i~!:!::.. ditor of f re ight  
~.:..'~i!!~!:~'.:~ a n d t e 1 e - 
~ ~  graph receipts ~ :!:':::~" ::" " office, Mont- 
'~:::~:':::::~: :::::::4:: ~"  ~: : :~~:*" :  real ;  D a v i d 
• ~ ~  B.W. Reid, son 
~ ~  of D. B. Reid, 
~ ~  mach in i s t  
~ in the Wes- 
ton Shops,Win- 
nipeg; and A1- 
'" bert Grant As- 
D. B. Reid plin, son of C. 
P. R. locomo- 
tive engineer work ing  out of 
Lethbridge. 
These free scholarship awards 
by the Canadian Pacif ic Ra i lway I 
to minor sons of tlLe com- 
pany's employ- 
year ly  and . ~ 1 ~ 9 ~  
a=e renewable 
f, om  .ear 
year for a per- 
led not exceed-4! 
• • t÷:  r~;~:" ' , '  '~  
if, at the close ~i;: ~ ~ " " ~  
ston the hold- ~ : ~ [  
tied under the ~ ~ . ~  
rules of the ~ ~  
institution to ~ ~ t i ~  ~ 
famous ,,enerlly-producinil full s tand lng .~~. ' . . : i l  
t- -an easily digested food ia the next 
uable for infants, growing higher year. A.G. A~plln 
Iren~ and enjoyed by the * * * 
whole family. Sargt. R. ~ .  Bowen of Pent icton is 
to arr ive in Smithers to take charge. 
nada Starch Sales Co., Limited of the pol ice distr ict  in place of Sargt. 
- l,'a irbah.n. 
A sol| was horn ,m Fr iday, October 
]2. in the Hazeiton Hospital, to Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Grondahi. of Hazelten. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. John Love of Kispiox 
entertained a nmnber of young people 
at their home in the Kispiox on Sat- 
urday evening last. 
FIRST INDIAN AGENT DEAD 
At the Age of 86 Years R. E. Loring 
Passed Away at Royal Juhi lee 
Hospital in Victoria 
Word was received last week that  
R.~E. Loring hhd passed away in the 
Royal Jubi lee ho.upital ill Victoria tit 
th(, age of  $6 years. He had not been 
in g, md health for a hmg t ime and a 
)oar  ~tgo was renioved to the Boyal  
Jubi lee where had been since. 
Tim late Mr. Loving wil l  be remeln- 
hi, red I b.v all  tile old t imers ill the north 
as lit, lived ill I Iazeiton for the better 
part of hal f  a century. He was th.e 
fir.~t Indian Agent appointed to the 
Bnhine agency, and that  was forty or 
nmre years ago. He held that  off ice 
unti l  1921 when he was succeeded by 
Ed. Hyde who remained unt i l  192~ 
when the present agent Capt. G. C. 
• ~Iorthner was appointed. 
After  ret i r ing f rom his off ice in 
Hazelt(m Mr. Loving moved to Victor- 
ia and made his home at the Dominion 
lIotel anti l  taken to the hospital. 
CARD OF THANKS 
on the ew~ of depart ing from Smi- 
thers Sargt. Andrew Fa ibra i rn  wishes 
thr, mgh the colmnas of the Omiaeca 
I Ier' lhl  to express his appreciation of 
the mauy eonrt is ies extended to him 
by [lie people all ahmg the Canadian 
Xati~mal Raihvny. and ill every settle. 
nmat in t i le  vast h interhmd in which 
lm has lived, worked and had his be- 
ing. l:le is going to Cranin'ook and he 
will take with him recollections of a 
w, mderful  l i fe in tile north and mem- 
ories of many good friends• 
A anlnl |er of moll ]nice been work 
ll:g Ill(, past week on the roads around 
the distr ict and while the work being 
(l¢}lle is l ight, it is nnlking a big inl- 
lWoven|ent and will probably keep the 
ro,lds froln colal)slng entirely in ti le 
spri||g. 
$ * * 
l hrwn in lhe New England States 
winter started in early this year. A 
foot el. more of snow fel l  in one night. 
But that  ,wlm only a taste. 
Prince Rupert 
• Hotel 
A r0al good hotel servin~ 
the north land 
Prince RuperL B. C. 
H. B. Rochester, manager 
Rates--S1.50 per day and up 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary Public 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 
You Office Work given 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
{The Pioneer Druggist)  
The ,Mail Order Drug Store I 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rupert, B.C. 
~ 0411MMIDO411H I~B4 - . ~ - 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi and fransfer Service 
At all hours 
W. 3. Leach] Owner 
DO~lp~Vmm.o~m~ ,~O4lml~l~ Mlml4~ ~ ~ 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
L ceased Insurance Agent 
Handl ing all types of insurance, 
including 
- t, 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
ness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
Train Service 
Eastbound leave 2.25 a. m. on 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat- 
re'days. Westbound leave 2.06 
p.m. Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays.  Thm'sday  t ra in  
connects with steamer for  Van- 
couver. 
Low Fares  now in Ef fect  
for 
OLD COUNTRY 
travel.  Agents for ALL 
steamshil) l ines . 
For  inform~tiqn call or  wr i te  
or ~ / 
P. LAKIE, D.F. & P.A. 
Prince' Rupert, B.C. 
CANADIAN 
NATIONAL 
